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last place, and regretted being able to SIONS 0F A TRUE IREVIVAL.
give only thrce days te it. The view from 1s.Teflig pof the scats in the
the G;olden Horn is inagnificent and the lst. Thme fing uptehed ffaiis
sail round the Bosphorus, going in the pryrmeigb hehaso ails

European~~ sieadrtrigb0 h 2nd. A spirit of devotion and pra.yer
Asiatic, ideihfl t an nimmens te pervading the young men of the church.

near ly iono inhbtns 3nd. An earnest study ofthe Scriptures
place with neryamlino caiat.and a desire on the part of ail the mem-
Both our Church and the Frees have a bers of the Sabbath schooi.
Station there. From Constantinople we 4th. The revival of family worship,
retraced oursteps through the Dlardanelles aogtoewohv elce t

and rchpelao t Atens her we 5th. A better attendance on the -ser-
reniained a couple of days. It is a dlean, vices of God's house on the Sabbatli.
modern place, very like a German town,
-but the Areopagus, Acropolis, T imle 6th and last, but nlot Ieast. A conse-

em e cration even of the mites of the widow te
of Theseus and the Stadium are there in,; the cause of' missions.
the ruins of their ancien t grandeur. lIt Tee etik r vdne ?
seem.s so strange te sec all the naines on mean revival, when they begin te show
the shops and streets in Greek-although theiseives in any church. They will soon,
flot able te understand people talking, the1 be followed by a striving on the part o? the
sound secms verv familiar, and wefelt as 1 <,oestoe ie-ined.
though we could talk Greek very easily.
Dr. Thonmson, agent o? the Bible Society
.at Constantinople, sailed 'with us to Athens , IEUON
and proved a niost valuabie guide to the TU NIN
ruins,in which he is well posted. Hewasjfor- i The numnber of ministers on thec Roils
mer]y missionary o? the Free Church, and is iof Pre-syteries of the Canada Presby-
a most liberal-minded man. He and I took terian Church at date of the hast statisti-
part in the ordination of a nmissionary te cal report, was 315. Our own clîurch nuni-
the Grecks. We werc niost fortunate in libered 136, nlot including nine ordained
having fine wcather the whoie way froi i missionaries. The Presbyterian Church
Beyrout. Whcn in Greece it was particu- io? the Lower IProvinces nunibered 1.30,
lariy fine. 1 erijoyed thc sal frein Athens te! and the Churcli of' Scotland in the Mari-
the Isthmus and thence throughi the Co- iltime Provinces 32. The approxiniate
rinthian guif, ca]hing at several o? the nuiaber of niinisters in the four negotiat-
lionian Islands. In crossing the Isthinus, in- churches is therefore 613. The votcs-
'whieh we did in a swell carniage and pair, east in the folloxving Prcsbyterics repre-
a distance of six miksC, at every haîf mile 'sent of co)urse, chiefly, the opinions of the
thcrc was a guard of soidiers suationed. inîjisters of those churches. The returmz
Se insecure is the state of'the country frein are net couipletc, nei ther are they official .
brigands that the excursion froni Athens and we cannot guarantc their absolue
cannot bc nmade 'without an cscort. Thre corrcctness.

ycrs ago, four Engl-ishmen going te visit
Marathon were captured and put te death. CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII.

The boat remained sufficient tume in Corfu1 I.Bu ............ Yea. 2 te 1, '1sks neI
te enable us te ake a drive on the Island. 1 article on Hcadsij'%
Wc thon crossed te Brindisi and took 2. Gul2eph ........ T.ýea 21 to 8

trai teNapes nd Rine I m bre;3-.1mlton ........ Yca 14 to 7
trint .~ape adflne.Ian om;4. Hluron.,.......... Yea 13 Io 12

for a fcw days and* then start for the j5. Ontario ......... Yca Utianinious.
1talian Lakes through Switzeriand and 6. Paris.............. Yea 12 te 10

theRhie-Lnd e Lndo. wichI hpe . London.......... Nay
tjc hieLad e odo. hihI op . Strutford......... Yea 17 Io 1

to rcach in time for the May mneeting, and 0. Brockville ..... Yca 6 toet)
then to Auld Scotin. te bc present at the 10. Toronto.......... Yca 14 to 8

ineigof the General .&ssembly. IL. Cobourgh......... Yea Unitnimous.
eeig12. Ottawa.......... Yea Il te G

W. M. B. 13. menti........... Yea 12 te 8


